E-Learning Information - March 20, 2020
Crisman Elementary
Here is the list of Friday’s E-Learning Activities - One addition from Wednesday, below
the Related Arts activity is a Creative Short Story opportunity for all of our students.
Please consider sharing your written short story with your teacher or Mr. Hufford.
Students and Parents - Reach out to your classroom teacher today through email,
dojo, or other means of communication. We want to hear from each student and
family today, Friday, March 20, to see how your e-Learning activities through the
first two days have gone. This is our last e-Learning Day before Spring Break.

Kindergarten
Please complete the Day 3 Activities in the Crisman Kindergarten Emergency
School Closing Packet that was sent home on Friday, March 13. The packet is
also linked online on our website.
First Grade
Packets were sent home on Friday, March 13.
Please follow the directions communicated by the classroom teacher through
Class Dojo.
Second Grade
Please follow directions given by teacher:
Miss Collins shared information in the Binder
Mrs. Falk shared information in Dojo or Seesaw
Miss Jahoda shared information in Dojo

Third, Fourth, and Fifth Grade
Please follow the e-Learning directions communicated to students in either their
Gmail, Google Docs, or Google Classroom.

RELATED ARTS ACTIVITIES (PE, Music, or Art - you pick today)

PE
Please go to www.GoNoodle.com and choose at least 3 different videos and complete at least
15 minutes of exercise. Do at least one video that makes your heart beat fast.

Music
Grades K-2: Students should explore the music activity of their choice for 10 minutes. They
may use one of the two websites listed below:
http://www.sfskids.org/classic/templates/home.asp?pageid=1
OR
http://pbskids.org/games/music/
Grades 3-5: Students should explore a music activity of their choice for 10 minutes. They may
use one of the three websites listed below:
https://www.mydso.com/dso-kids
OR
http://www.nyphilkids.org
OR
http://listeningadventures.carnegiehall.org/

Art
Grades K-2
Learn to draw in minutes with Muffalo Potato! Gather your crayons, markers, pencils, or pens
and follow along with John as he teaches you how to draw a wide variety of cartoons by using
only numbers and letters.
Watch John draw a letter or number in the air, then copy it on your paper. Just keep drawing
and turning your paper with John and before you know it, KA-POW! You're making cartoons!
Click here to draw with Muffalo Potato! (Create only 1 for your eLearning assignment)
Grades 3-5
Gather your crayons, markers, pencils, or pens and follow along with Rob to create one drawing
of your choice.
Click here to draw with Art for Kids! (Create only 1 for your eLearning assignment)

Students and Parents - Any questions should be directed to the teacher by email or
other classroom means of communication (Dojo, SeeSaw, etc.). If you are unable to
reach the teacher, you may email the principal at scott.hufford@portage.k12.in.us .

SPECIAL HOLIDAY WRITING ACTIVITY - From Mr. Hufford (A Spring Break Treat)

This is your opportunity to write a Creative Short Story! All you need is dice (or simply
have a family member select numbers). Once you roll a number, you can’t use the
same number again.
1) Roll to see who your Main Character in the story will be.
1 - Santa Claus
2 - Easter Bunny
3 - Uncle Sam
4 - A Leprechaun
5 - Pilgrims
6 - Cupid
2) Roll to see where your story Setting will be. (can’t be same number as 1)
1 - The North Pole
2 - A Vegetable Garden
3 - A Fireworks Show
4 - At the End of the Rainbow
5 - On a Ship
6 - In the Clouds
3) Roll to see which Holiday your story will be about. (can’t be same as 1 or 2)
1 - Christmas
2 - Easter
3 - 4th of July
4 - St. Patrick’s Day
5 - Thanksgiving
6 - Valentines’ Day
Now, you have your Main Character, Setting, and a Holiday. Simply write a creative
story and share it with your family, your teacher, or even Mr. Hufford.
3rd, 4th, and 5th graders can share their Google doc with Mr. Hufford.
Kindergarten, 1st, and 2nd graders can ask their parents to email it to Mr. Hufford.

